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Arafat.In a November1978 discussionin
Damascus,Arafattold Findleythe PLO
would"acceptan independent
Palestinian
state consistingof the West Bank and
Gaza, with a connectingcorridor,[and]
give defactorecognitionto the State of
Israel"(p. 13).
During the 1980 congressionalcampaign,pro-Israel
activiststargetedFindley
fordefeatbecause of his "PLO connections." Pointingto these "connections,"
his Democraticopponentcalled him "a
practicinganti-Semite. . . [and] one of
the worstenemiesthat Jewsand Israel
Confronting
the Pro-IsraelLobby have everfacedin thehistory
oftheU.S.
They Dare to Speak Out: People and
Congress"(p. 17). But Findleywas reInstitutionsConfrontIsrael's Lobby,by
electedin 1980 and as a seniormemberof
Paul Findley.Westport,
Conn.: Lawrence
the House Subcommittee
on Europeand
Hill & Company,1985. 332 pages.Notes
the MiddleEast, continuedto expresshis
to p. 350. Indexto p. 362. $16.95.
views.In 1982,however,the
controversial
American-Israel
PublicAffairs
Committee
ReviewedbyAndreaBarron5
(AIPAC), widelyacknowledgedas the
Beforehe wasnarrowly
defeatedin 1982
mostpowerful
foreign
policylobbyon Capby less than 1,500 votes,former
RepubliitolHill, orchestrated
a nationalcampaign
can CongressmanPaul Findley, from
to unseatthe Republicanincumbentand
Springfield,
Illinois,was one of the few
took creditforhis defeat.Findleywrites
voicesin Congressto openlycall forU.S.
that Thomas Dine, AIPAC's executive
discussionswiththe PalestineLiberation
director,estimatedthat $685,000 of the
Organization.
Electedin 1960 to represent
$750,000 raised by his opponentcame
a ruraldistrict
locatedin whathe callsthe
fromJewishcontributors.
"com-hogheartlandofAmerica,"Findley
decidedto inThe former
congressman
in MiddleEastpolfirst
becameinterested
vestigatewhetherhis experienceas a viciticsin 1974. He traveledto SouthYemen,
timof thepro-Israel
lobby(or moreaccuhopingto obtainthereleasefromprisonof
rately,lobbies)was unique,or whetherit
a constituent'sson falselyconvictedof
was "partof a broaderattemptto silence
espionage. Followingthe trip (and the
criticismof Israelipolicy" (p. 315), not
youngman's release), Findleybegan to
onlyon CapitolHill butalso in themedia
listento "the Arab perspective"on the
and on college campuses.In Congress,
MiddleEast,"particularly
on theplightof
writesFindley,AIPAC has failedto getits
the Palestinians"(p. 11), and held two
wayonlytwice;it lostone battlein 1978
meetings with PLO Chairman Yasir
and anotherin 1981 to blockarmssalesto
Saudi Arabia. Otherwise,AIPAC gets
whatit wants-includingaid increasesto
5Andrea
Barron
is a doctoral
in Interstudent
bythe
national
Relations
at theAmerican
University Israelbeyondtheamountsrequested
administration,
fundingfor the Israeliin Washington,
D.C. anda founder
ofWasha
andmorerecently
ingtonArea Jewsforan Israeli-Palestinian producedLaviaircraft,
Peace.
law banningU.S. contactswiththe PLO
partiallyhides behindthe popularmyth
oftheArabstates
abouttheunwillingness
to recognizeIsrael.
oftheCarterpresThe bestdescription
idency,whichalso appliesto thisbook,is
containedin the wordsof an anonymous
"On
Palestinianwhosaidofthepresident,
Mondays,Wednesdays,and Fridays,Mr.
On TuesCartersupports
thePalestinians.
days,Thursdays,and Saturdays,he supportstheIsraelis,and on Sundays,he goes
to church."
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untiltheorganization
acceptsUN Security
Council Resolutions242 and 338 and renounces terrorism.
A few congressmen
who have daredto "cross"AIPAC, like
MervynDymally(D. -CA) and Walter
Fauntroy
(D. -DC), havesurvived.Others,
such as Paul McCloskey,who also met
withArafat,SenatorCharlesPercy,who
voted forarmssales to the Saudis, and
Findleyhimself,
have not.
AIPAC is not the only organization
Findleyidentifiesas part of the "Israeli
lobby";he also namesJewishgroupssuch
as the Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai
B'rith,the AmericanJewishCommittee
(AJC), and localJewish
community
councils. When threesmall collegeslocated
outsideofPhiladelphiadecidedto createa
Middle East studiesprogramwith funds
froma privateArabfoundation,
theAJC,
the Anti-DefamationLeague, and the
PhiladelphiaJewishCommunity
Council
preventedthe programfromevergetting
offtheground.Accordingto a spokesman
fromthe AJC, "This [was] a good case
history
of how we [in theJewishcommunity]can be effectivein workingwith
collegesto limitArab influenceon campuses. . ." (p. 195). Findleyalso discusses
howBenjaminBradlee,executiveeditorof
theWashington
Post,allowedtheexecutive
directorof WashingtonD.C.'s Jewish
CommunityCouncil to enterthe Post's
newsroom
to "observe"newsoperations
for
one week; the counciland the AJC had
complainedabout the Post'scoverageof
theIsraeliinvasionofLebanonandtoldthe
thatithad "a Jewish
newspaper
problem."
In the last chapter,Findleyexplains
AmericanJews' identification
with the
stateof Israeland how theywilldo all in
theirpowerto guarantee
continuedAmerican supportfora nationtheyconsidera
last refugein case of anotherholocaust.
Forthisreason,"consciously
or not, leadersof the pro-Israel
lobbyacceptthe impairmentof freespeech in the United
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Statesasa pricethatmust
bepaidtoassure
Israel'ssurvival"
(p. 318). Findley
offers
manyexamples
ofhowthelobbysucceeds
instifling
freespeech.Buthehardly
makes
anyeffort
at all to proveone ofhismost
serious
accusations-that
thevarious
proIsrael"lobbygroups
function
as an informalextension
oftheIsraeligovernment"
(p. 26). AIPAC andtheAJCmaycommunicate
directly
withtheIsraeligovernmenton a regular
basis,butmostAmeriin"thelobby"-including
canJews
college
members
oflocalJewish
students,
communitycouncils,
andtheJewish
voterswho
spentenormous
amounts
oftime,energy,
andmoney
todefeat
PaulFindley-believe
thatbyprotecting
Israel,theyareprotectingthemselves.
According
tothislogic,if
Israelgoesdown,sowillthey.Theerosion
offreespeechon theMiddleEastcanstill
beattacked
without
thattheIsraeli
"proof'
theactivities
embassy
directs
ofAmerican
Jews
whoblindly
support
allIsraeli
policies.
To hiscredit,Findley
doesnotblame
onlypro-Israel
groupsforthe dearthof
opendebateon theMiddleEast.He also
faultsthe Arab-American
community,
whichhe claimshas enoughmembers
andmoney
toposeat
(abouttwomillion)
leastsomesortofchallenge
to"thelobby."
In Juneof 1984,forinstance,
forty
conwhich
an amendment
gressmen
supported
wouldhave cut a $250 milliondollar
forresearch
anddevelopment
on
subsidy
Israel'sLavi jet fighter.
Findleyquotes
Nick Rahall (D.-W.V.),
Congressman
theamendment:
"Almost
whosponsored
all thosewhovotedwithme [said]. . .
theyare stillcatchinghell fromtheir
Jewish
constituency
. . ." (p. 80). Rahall
in
fewer
saidhe received
thantenletters
ofhisposition.
support
isnotconcerned
Findley
onlywithdocwhathappensto Americansumenting
risk
bothinandoutofgovernment-who
thewrath
of"thelobby"byopenlycritiIsrael.He alsowantstohelp"repair
cizing
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thedamage"doneto freespeechin the
U.S. Findley
rightly
concludes
that"the
mustoccuris not
arenain whichreform
CapitolHill in Washington
buton Main
Streetin suburbia
and in ruralAmerica"
(p. 328). Buthefailstooffer
anyconcrete
abouthowsuchreform
suggestions
canbe
He does,however,
undertaken.
offer
the
first
comprehensive
treatment
ofthelegitimateand illegitimate
activities
of proIsraelorganizations
in the
andindividuals
U.S. That is whythisbookis essential
reading
foranyonewhowantsto understandU.S. policyin theMiddleEast.It
canalsoserveas a primer
forAmericansas wellas non-Jews-who
Jews
arewilling
to invest
timeandresources
thenecessary
ittakestochangethatpolicy.MainStreet
is waiting.

Kennedyand theMiddleEast
PresidentKennedy'sPolicy Toward the
Arab States and Israel, by Mordechai
Gazit. Tel Aviv: ShiloahCenterforMiddle Easternand AfricanStudies,Tel Aviv
University,1983. 61 pages. Chronology
and documentsto p. 133. $9.95 paper.
Distributed in the United States by
Press.
SyracuseUniversity
ReviewedbyAndreG. Kuczewski6
Some scholarlymonographs
suffer
from
an acutesenseofindigestion
as a resultof
theirauthors'bitingoffmuchmorethan
chew.MordechaiGazit's
theycan properly
President
Kennedy's
PolicyTowardtheArab
Statesand Israelis similarly
plaguedby a
host of internalproblemsbut forexactly
oppositereasons.
We receivea tasteofwhatis to followat
The bookis described
theverybeginning.
as an exercisethatinvolves"lookingat all
6Andr6
G. Kuczewski
iswiththeDepartment
of
Administration
and PolicyStudies,McGill
Canada.
University,
Montreal,

the moves" which Kennedyenacted
towardthe Near East duringhis shortlived,1,000-day
administration
(p. 9, emphasisadded).ThisGazitattempts
to acin lessthansixty
complish
pagesofnarrativetext,andtheresult,
is a
predictably,
workbesetbyglaring
superficialities.
Thebookdoesnotreally
examine
JFK's
thestates
toward
oftheNearEastin
policy
senseofthe
anymeaningful
geographical
word.President
Kennedy's
relations
with
Egypt
andIsraelarethedominant
focusof
and evenheretheanalysisis
attention,
frequently
thereis somemention
skeletal;
ofU.S. diplomacy
SaudiArabia
vis-a-vis
(especially
the 1962crisisin Yeduring
men) and vaguepassingreferences
to
linkswiththe Hashemite
Washington's
Kingdom
ofJordan.
OtherArabnationalities-including
Syria,Iraq, Morocco,
Tunis,and,ofcourse,thePalestiniansareleftoutaltogether.
Theauthor
claimsthat"theMiddleEast
wasnothighon theKennedy
Administration'sagenda,"butinsists
thatJFKtook
"greatpains"to cultivate
a goodrapport
withkeyleaders
oftheArabworld-most
notably
Egyptian
President
Gamal'Abd
al-Nasir
that
(pp.9, 16). Gazitmaintains
towardthe Arabswere
JFK'sattitudes
shapedduringKennedy's
prepresidential
Senatecareer,
whenthefuture
American
leadercameto believe"thattheUnited
Statesshouldnotgo on dealingwiththe
MiddleEastregion,
as itthendid,almost
inthecontext
oftheEast-West
exclusively
forthatstruggle
was a strictly
struggle,
U.S.-Sovietaffair
and did not primarily
thethird
interest
worldstates"(p. 14).
The seriousness
ofKennedy's
Egyptian
policyis well evidentin the dramatic
increase
ofeconomic
aidwhichflowed
into
theU.A.R. during
theperiodwhenJFK
theOvalOffice.
Fromtheendof
occupied
theSecondWorldWartothefinaldaysof
theEisenhower
American
administration,
assistance
to Egyptamounted
to slightly
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